Career Technical Education (CTE) Remote Instruction: Strategies, Tools, and Best Practice:
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fXBmBMSmqPbxg-aQpmjPbiVtQ2lt5puqeG2In0sX4/edit?usp=sharing

Planning Templates:

Course Planning Template By Week:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cRraenCteSEjnaa-lhy63-lB7vNHgWQBqg3rOmWHwTU/copy

Course Planning Template by Unit:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1j5aCHut3QmjD2C4T3w2arto9AaLQFOtnNydiZ8AUvP8/copy

Weekly Distance Learning Adaptation Document:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1y8pepp6acSjciFFgEzda8RZLUT-eLjailk_uo39C0rM/copy

Sample Activities:

Choice Board Example: Career Exploration BINGO
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bQMJhEJqAGTstn4PVx5iejMtCbORPz2ZgYM_E-0A-LY/edit?usp=sharing

Virtual Field Trip Example: Stadiums
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QEPbshqcBKGeRnnTH-SzS4gVhRvMLRQc0HLKkKTgM/edit?usp=sharing

Virtual Career Fair Example: Building and Construction Trades
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dtW-fq20-1GC0s6i3RJ9YAsS307zVSoB4a8w6r-TsMs/edit?usp=sharing
Virtual Office and Tool Bench Example:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dtW-fq20-1GC0s6i3RJ9YAs3O7zVSoB4a8w6r-TsMs/edit?usp=sharing

Educational Technology Resources [used and discussed in the Webinar]

Poll Everywhere:
https://www.polleverywhere.com/?ref=PIW0qgbZ&campaignid=1624296850&adgroupid=63462208002&keyword=polleverywhere&matchtype=e&device=c&keywordid=kwd-304786950627&gclid=Cj0KCQjwijq8n5BRCdARIsALxKb95UJhAKDtyZW1BxjNcbJvbidK9zHPvLg1Hsvn2e5zTVpsrpvGbf_AaArBBALw_wcB

Interactive Padlet activity: https://padlet.com/jewyl_clarke/EdTechCTE
General Padlet Website: https://padlet.com

EdTecho Tuesday: https://edtecho.innovatesd.org/

Archived Webinars on Ed Tech: https://sdcoe.instructure.com/courses/682

Attend the CDE Webinar Series:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nC1NZv_xUxId7tPpDOZfbztUr0zZSZNbjBiBU-akOw/edit?usp=sharing

Career and College Transition Division Youtube Playlist (archived webinars):
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLgiRGe0-q7SZsd914wf3jaNEzapcubrRW

SDCOE Go Virtual! Career Pathways Conference: https://cte.innovatesd.org/govirtual

Sign up with CTE Online: www.CTEOnline.org

Additional CTE Resources

To subscribe to the Career and College Transition Division listserv, send blank email to subscribe-cctd-updates@mlist.cde.ca.gov

San Diego County Office of Education Curated CTE Resources *Note resources by sector: https://cte.innovatesd.org/COVID19.html

California Department of Education (CDE) Stronger Together: Career Technical Education https://www.cde.ca.gov/ls/he/hn/sandtinstcareertechedu.asp
California Department of Education (CDE) Guidance for Reopening Career Technical Education (CTE) Programs in California:

California Department of Education Sector Specific Resource Document:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wgzL9GXdFI_bT0so8s4APaYeX7pRRf8CjOH2DPYb6bl/copy

California Department of Education (CDE) Distance Learning Resource Page:
https://www.cde.ca.gov/ci/ct/dl/

CTE Online Distance Learning Collections (free account required for access):
https://www.cteonline.org/cte-distance-learning-resources/view

CTE Distance Learning Newsletter Archive:
https://www.acteonline.org/lesson-plan-resources/

Association for Career Technical Education (ACTE) High-Quality CTE Covid-19 Planning Guide: